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SPARES.
..%t Perth, Ont., a scbeme is ail foot to huild

an clctrlc raiway between Pertht and t..anark.
outsitte lsariies ta furnish capital and own the
road.

1 lic promoters af tlhe proposel clectrlc raitway
bctwven lanmiltun and Grinisby wvill laite no
striz towards building the rond until the city
touniîl of Hail!Iton grants ilicir application for
pettii5ion Ia usc th)e strcîs.

Wiili thc aid of elLctric snow swecpers the
nmanageaient of the Otta%%n Elcctric Street Rail-
way hive succeded in keeping thie road in
excellent worktng order. anal more than this. tuas
îîtrrcts traverscd by the road are said to W- In

*god condition fur sleighlng.
A Hall plant his lately beSn installedl in %Wacller

Woas.' furniture factory. Victoria. B3. C. It con-
sists of a Ba-ill dynamio. wound for a lov.tcnzeon
circuit ta carry fifty i6-c. p. incandcscent lamps.
sNitch boardls. rhcostats. maters. etc. P'owesr for
tbe dynamo wilit be supplicd by tlas engane whicli
opcrates thes factory.

The courts haves decided ta suspend untal April
furiher proceedings in thse cases of Leonard vs.
the Royal Eleetric Lomipany. which as an action
ta recover $8.ooo as the price of niachintcry fur-
nushed the dcfendant ta establili its systcm in
Thtarc Rivets. This iuç ta allow of action being
taken by thc defendans ..gainst thc city ofThrce
Ravers, which refuscd ta accept thse machinery.

.Nissrs. Drakce, Jackson and lweken, andl
MNr. jolin Campbell, are applyiîag ta, thes 1-gis-
bLute of B3ritish Columbia on behaîf of two
distinct compf.tnies for in .orporation for the privi.
lege of buildting and operating tramway uines
betwcen anal %ithin the chies of Vancouver and
Newv Weistnminster. Tlhe company %vhich Nir.
Camupbell reprasscists also proposes erecting anal
operating a lclephoiîe and tclegraph systeni in
cach of tlie chies nientioncd.

THERE IS BUT ONE PORTLAND
Orcgon,and it is best reachcd via Chicago
and St. Paul over the throughi Sleeping
Car Line of the Chîicago, Milwatikzee &
St. Paul and Northern *Pacific Railways.
For fiirther information apply ta the near-
est ticket agent or address, A. J. Traylor,
Canadian Pass. Agent, 4 palmer House
Block, Toronto, Ont.

F. E. Dixon & Co..
MANUFACTURERS OF

LEATHER BELTINO.
70 KING STREET EAST, TORON TO.

iIEAUQUARTEItS FUR

ELECTRIC LIONT AND DYNAMO BELTINO.

VWc bave flic following Lcatlier Blts i use i the works of the

Toronto Electric Liglit Co. :

One 36 inch beit 98 fect long.

Onc 36 inch beit ioo fect long.

One 36 inch bclt 123 fect long.

Onc 38 inch beit io00 fcct long.

One 24 inch helt ioa fecet long.
Andi over i 5oo feet of 8 inch belting.

Ail of the above belts are DOUBLE THICKNESS. The 38 inch

belt is the largest beit ever macle iii this Province.

V/o are prepared to furnish beits of any aize, Iwo or ihree ply.
vp Io 48 inches wide. Euery beit fully guaranteed.

SEND FOR DISCOUNTS.

LDixon's l3elting 1-land-Book railcd free on application.

'l ne example set by the Plymouth Chamber of Commerce lias now becn

followverl by the Halifax and B3edford Cthambers, who have proposcd
resolutions calling upon thea goyernroent to buy rip tuae telephoncs of tite
country. R O I ' S &LI

The proposition is bting rondc ta construct an clectrie raiilwa.y fron% St. f
Petersbaurg ta Archangcl. a wasll L-nown port on the W\hite Sen, and .1 dis.

taince of Sokilomletreýs, or Soo miles. Tht clectric corrent is ta assuppi cd
bya serits of gencrating stations, placed r.t intervals along the entire route.

continent? Such wvill bc the resuIt before naiany year.Ii AL 5-
Fvo Edisost plaonograpls have bec.a placet] in thse Departancat of thse

Interior at Ottawa, anal are being used tliere wvith grcat success for corres. A
ponding purposes. The lcttcrs airas dictated ito cyliîrdcrs on ihas machine
in tîne deputy's room and are rcprodnctd on anothcr phonograph in thas 0 ~ I j ~
correspondcnce roorn and typaswrittcn. *rhc transcripts can bc vcrified. asi ple
thse cylinders can bas reproduced as often as may bas dcsired. WVbcn the
work of transcription is connplcttd. the cylinders ire parcd off and aie
tendy for use again.I

SPECIAL PULLEYS--ýý 1
ZZZ zz= FORELECTRICAL PURPOSES

Our pulley is now in ase in MOST PRQMINENT STATIONS throughout Unlted States and Canada.

SF2ND FOR~ vr DODGE, WOOD SPLIT PLLE,.Y GO,,
EsTIMfil>fIs. Office, 83 Kiliq Street Irest, 2'ORONYxO, OÀNT.
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